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NEWS SUMMARY.
Gold olosod in Now York, on Saturday, at 38|.
Cotton was quototl in Liverpool ou Saturday at

14jd. for Middling Uplands.
IL_iTO__ i8 creating a great furore at Baltinioro.
Sovoral poi.ons havo boen nrrostod latoly in

Parin for singing seditious songa.
Tho yollow I'ovor, at last accounts, waa raging

badly at IlathursI, Som^gambia.
Two young officers of tho household of tho Prince

of Higo, a potentate of tlio Japanese Empire, aro

nojouruing iu New York.
A company of young mon has boen organized in

Indiana for tho purposo of joining tito Liberals in
Mexico.
Tho postal service in the elovon s'occdod States,

which boforo tlio war novcr paid expenses, bus
nottcd over $200,000 profit during tho past voar.
Tho Retr.ti.-inoiit Coinniittco, now sitting in

"Washington, havo discovered fucta implicating
high and responsible pnrüos under the govorn-
mont in the cotton frauds.
Tlio ship Mercury arrived at Now York on AVcd-

nosday with cholera on board, thirty-throo deaths
having occurred on tho voyage. Sho was dotai...d
at tho Lowor Quarantine.
Ex-Governor Winston, of Alabama, has boen

elected to the position of United States Sonator
Crem that State for tho long terni, commencing
next March.
A Blight fall of snow occurred in New York on

Thursday, and also in Philadelphia, Poughkcopsio,
Bui-do, anil at other points. Tho weather was
clear and bracing.
Tho story of tho attempted escape of Maximilian

from México, and his detention by Marshal Bazaine,
is now gonerally known to havo boon a canard.
Gonoral Looan, in a special di «pitch to tho Now

Tork Evening Pott, donies that ho is in favor of
impeaching tho President.

Oi_3_i_î, the astronomer, contonds that tho mo-
teorio showers run in cycles of thirty-four years.
Thore was ono in 1703, ropaatcd iu 1833, and will
reappear in 18C7.
Tho aggregate amount of money appropriated by

Congress, at its late session, for various publie
purposes, is $15 >. 881,781 IG. Tlio largest item is
the army appropriation-$38 001,211 83.
The Havana correspondent of the New York

Times writes on tho 17ih instant : "Gonoral Ma-
OB-DEB carno as a passongor in tho French mail
steamer from Vera Cruz yesterday."

It is rnmnrod in conservativo circles in Now Or¬
leans that Governor Wells will bo irapcichod on
tho aumin iii.i ig of the Louis ana L-ogislaturo, on

the charge of attouiptiug to subvert tho State Gov¬
ernment.
It is reported that prominent Radicals held a

caucus in Philadelphia on tbo 20th, when articles
of impaackmont against tho President wcro drawn
np, and will bo submitted to a llopublican caucuB
of the mein hers of 0>ugross soon alter tho reas¬

sembling in Washington.
Dispatches received at -iontreal from England

by tho Governor-General state that the possibility
of troublo with tho Uaited States rendors an in-
ereas- of vigdanco indispensable on the part of tho
Canadian authorities.
Admiral Semmes, of tho lato Confederate Navy,

haa accepted t.io Ouair of Professor of Moral Phi¬
losophy and English Literature in the Louisiana
State Seminary at Alexandria. Gen. Fitziiooh Lee
has roaehed New Orloins, en route for Texas, for
the benefit of his health.
Judge D-_j_-_, of the United States Court of

Louisiana, is proparing a written opinion in refer¬
ence to the duties and jurisdiction of the Commis¬
sioners oftho Froo_in._'- Buroau. Gonoral Mowea,
it is said, will rigidly enforce all the provisions of
the law.
Youno, the Bio Grande bandit, was chief of

S-_-a_DAN scouts in tlio Valley, nnd was the mun
who captured tho dashing HA_n. Gii__ob_ and
conveyed him to Fort Warron. Ho was tho loader
of tho late ba id that bal bo.a pillaging the
ranoheros , and that werepursued by United States
troops.
A man in Lowisbnrg, Preblo county, Ohio, having

died of delirium trcniens, his wife brought suit for
damages against two mon of whom ho hn_ boon
.coustomod to buy liquor. Tho County Court
awarded lier $303 from one of the moa, end $200
from tho other.
Tho stoamor _r___n-_A, of Now York, formorly

a blockade runner, has been puichaaod by the
Spanish Government for tho sum of $130,000 in
cmrroncy, and will immediately bo turned into a

gunboat to look after Chilian privateers and sus¬

pected slavers. r

The Baltimore Gazelle pronouncos the highly
embellishod account of Mr. Davis" prison life,
pobliahod in the Now York Herald, from time to
time, as bo many flotions. The truth is, ho is onlj
allowed the rations of a private soldier, and such
little luxuries as can be purohasod for $18 a month,
which addition was grantodon the recommendation
.f t e surgeon, on account of the badhoalth of Mr.
Davis.
A Convention of Life Insurance Companies wat

held in Now York on the Stat inat. Twenty-fiv<
ajompanies were roprosontod. The object of the
meeting was to obtain a uniformity of laws rogn
_-_ng Ufe insurance, eithor by National or Stab
legislation. It was resolvod to form an Assoeiatioi
of Life Insurance Companies, to bo called lb
-tambar of Life Insurance of the United States.
The .New Yook Sun, of tho 22(1, says : «It ii

»latod that anothor shipmont of about eight;
girls is te be made to New Orleans b3 next Satur
day's steamer. It will be remombored that tho lat
ill-fated Homing Star eontainod a numbor of th
_nfortun-t*B for the same market, but whoso ca
reer waa suddenly terminated by the sinking c
-ho etea-sr. Tho person concerned in tho prêt
ont shipment is notorious procures«, weil knowi
In Crosby -tree., who figured quite largely at Sara
toga kat sommer."
A large annexation meeting was held in King

.ton, C. »v., on Wotbiftsday night, in which anne»
-tion to the United Statea, on the terms propose
by the last Congress, ynw recommended, and th
provincial eabinst wa« severely bandied for leai
tftg tho country without a government. The a]
peal for new tríala in the canes of Lynch and t_
.thor condamner, -prisoners was entered and wi
proba-ly be granted. A petition is being signe
In Montreal, asking the homo government to sett
the Alabama claims. Military movement- ai
quite active. Tho volunteers aro enraged st ti
tftoent wholesale pardoning of prisonors.
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MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 26,18G6.
THE PRESERVATION OF THE DEMO¬

CRATIC PARTY.

It is ugeil that wc must muko greater sacri¬
fices at tlio South for the preservation of the
Democratic piirty. Wc «-talc«! recently the
proposition urged upon the President to change
front upon the point of reconstruction. It
in urged upon him to bring the South up to
nonio other attitude, in the hope that it may
make her moro attractive to the North, and fa¬
cilitate her entrance to the Union. To this wc

objected that we have had enough of political
posture-making, and ought now to await results
before further demonstrations; but wc arc told
ive must do more, nor scruple at anything, in fact,
(lint may he necessary to the preservation of
the Democratic parly.
That party hus failed to sustain itself against

ita moro vigorous adversary. Effete with its
long eiijoymcht of office,-demoralised by the
moss of political tradesmen who have fastened
upon it-it protracts painfully its miserable and
unprofitable existence At every step we have
been impeded by it. When aggression first be¬
gan wc must not notice it, for that it would dis¬
turb the feeling at the North and endanger their
stability. As sectionalism advanced wc must
not intervene; thoy could manage it; wc munt
not secure nor take measures to defend our¬

selves, for that their organization was the suffi¬
cient rampart to defend us, and that wc list¬
ened to them was a fatal error. The Union
was stronger than the Radical party, and
might have triumphed in 1850 and at any time
before. If the issuo had boen made with that
party then, it would havo boon forced to accept
the restrictions and its power sufficient to re¬

strain it. But, in the conception of that party,
the evil was not in (ho disease, but in the re¬

cognition of it. Nothing would then content
them but that wc should submit to their dicta¬
tion, and action was fatally deferred.
And now, having hung upon our arm to par¬

alyze our every manly effort to defend the
Union, to suppress sectionalism in the germ, or
throttle itbefore its maturity of manhood;-hav¬
ing benumbed and emasculated the South by its
pestiferous embrace, and lulled it to fatal alum-
bor until the insufficiency of our trusts, and our

responsibility for self-preservation, were an¬

nounced in the triumph of tho Republicans;-
was there the devotion to our fortunes to have
been here expected, or that participation in a
common fate? Did the blatant leaders, Boti.bk,
Cdshinq, MoCook, Dickinson and others, come
further to the rescue? Tho realisation of the
facts was an offence; perception of the truth
that wc had been dupes and victims, a wrong
to justify their every act against us. To escape
the contagion, they m-st fly the subject. To
vindicate their claims of fidelity to the rising
cause, they must admit no measure in their
reprobation of the lost. Not content to for¬
sake us, they swelled the cry upon us; they
gave increased swell to popular demonstration ;
they gave funds to support the war; urged
men to enter into the ranks against us, and
were themselves ambitious of offices of distinc¬
tion and places of profit in the ranks of our

antagonists.
The war ended, and allowed to resume their

plMM aa solicitors of popular favor in the
public ways, have they aided us to repair the
fortunes of the war? Have they been rcudy to
share its odium ? Have they not been critical
as to our several records?-instant to require
of nu the concession-« to make us less exception¬
able, and the more available, therefore, to their
"seo in a further party contest ? Have they
facilitated our re-entranco to the Union? Has
it not been the one insuperable impediment to
our restoration that they were ready then to
take us in hand and play us off in another game
for party power? Has it not been the sole
condition of even their consent lo our return
that wo should be ready to bend our backs still
further to their unworthy burthen? And is it
not now required of us that we alone, of our ex¬

hausted rights and fortunes, shall afford the
further offerings, and that, not to the restora¬
tion of the Union, to which they arc as in¬
different as their antagonists, but to the rc-

cstablishment of Democratic power?
Men of the North havo opposed tho advance

of Radicalism upon the Union,-havo impeded,
as they could, the consummation of that ca¬

lamity in the subjugation of the South,-have
struggled, as they should have done, to sustain
the structure «of a constitutional government,
as vital to them as it wuk to us, and they have
suffered, and to them wc havo all the feeling
of follow-suffercrs in a common cana* ; but no
such feeling for tho Democratic party; no aspi¬
rations for its triumphs, and no purpose oí
struggling further to that lame and impotent
conclusion. To that ond there is no restoration
of the Union ; and tho Union rcstorod, if thal
wcro possible, the South oannot and will no1
re-enter it to such immaterial and insignificant
result.

Thcro aro no moTC concessions now to b<
made until wo shall have met the power enti¬
tled to exact them. Wo havo erred so far ir
the unbecoming haste of our proceedings. Th<
Government seemed authorized to accept o

terme. It seemed to represent tho North. Th<
President, doubtless, thought he did so. H«
had the incidents of office, and was command«!
of the army which suppressed n». We liad th«
right to as-jumo that the terms proposed bj
bim wore the terms of our antagonist, and h<
doubtless intonded they should be so. In jus
tico to us, and lo the country, perhaps, ho shouh
hive made them so. He had then the power
and it was, perhaps, incumbent he should han
exhibited tho nerve and onergy to use it; hu
he did not. He waa, at least, mistaken. Th«
government used by the Radical» to subjugat«
the South was its instrument, not its master-
not even its representative. Tho coaociaiou

made to the Government might havo been
enough for that, but it was not enough for then.
They bud objects of their own,-matters ;o

arrange which brooked no intermediary. The
Government, upon the subjugation of the Souti,
was discharged of its office, und they were com¬
petent to act upon the prostrate victim, and thoy
arc too well possessed oT the subject to he
ousted by such weak inventions na arc new

proposed; nor is there the remotest hopeth»y
will not start, back abashed from further inUr-
csting exhibitions we may make ut. the institude
of the Government or the Democratic party.
Wc havo every reason to believe that Hie

Und ¡cul party is the real power. It may not
be. The President and the spirit of the Union
at tho North may roasserl themselves-may
drive this party back, and stand before us in
the altitude lo speak the requisitions ol' the
North upon tho work of restoration. This
may be ho, but it is not so now. That party is
the power before us now. To that wc must
speak, and speak as a distinct and dissevered
section of tho country, nnd accept seocssion,
with its responsibilities, as an nccomplished
facl. Wc have sought to dodge the issue. In
collusion with the Government, wo have sought
to show the ftiot was not accomplished. Wc
have sought lo obliterate the traces of our
ads. In eager linste wo have abolished, tot.
only the political bul the social truces of a

separate existence; but thore is an inexorable
logic in events. The fact, was so; we were a
distinct people; of necessity the incidents and
responsibilities resulted. Wo could act or
suffer only i»h a distinct people. We could
treat only as a distinct, people ; accept terms
only as such, and como to such relations only
with the other Bcction of the country as should
tfc in recognition and affirmance of that para¬
mount nod irrevocable fact.
There can be no restoration to the Uninn.

That delusive hopo had better be abandoned.
Thcro is, in fact, no Union to which to be res¬
tored. The Union we havo known was a

confederacy of co-equal States, and co-equal
States exist no longer. There is no Union
by virtue merely of the Constitntion. Con¬
stitutions are but expressions of tbe po¬
litical relations actually existing among a

people. While such relations, in facl, ex¬

isted between the States of the lato Con¬
federacy, they were expressed by tho Con¬
stitution ; but they exist no longer, and the
Constitution is as mero a piece of paper as it
the programme of a yesterday's performance.
The only Union now possible is in the establish¬
ment of political relation« between dissevered
sections; the only Constitution possible, the in¬
strument by which these relations ure express¬
ed. That such relations will ever be admitted
is uncertain. That anything short of provincial
subjugation will content the ruling section, is
not, certainly, to bo assumed ; but tho one condi¬
tion or the other is a necessity. Already they
proceed to mould the Constitution to their pur¬
poses. It affords, in fa it, the blind under which
they may advance. They may shape that
to give them agencies for colonial dominion
which they could not, yet, perhaps, assume with¬
out it ; and its forms ami figments present the
opportunities foran indirect advance to despot¬
ism which they might, not yet have the hardi¬
hood to make upon an open and uncovered
plain.
Under the circumstances, therefore, wc think

it were better to undergo no more contortions to
popular approval at the North ; to sacrifice no
farther to the Democratic party ; to make no

further effort to enter a Union that does not ex¬

ist; to struggle no further for a Constitution
which, discharged of its office, can be used only |
hy our antagonists, and only to our damnge ; to I
accept the feet that we aro a distinct people, if
with that wc arc compelled to recognize that wc
are charged with trusts wchavo not been able to
defend; that the government is yet to be form¬
ed under which wc must live, if, in the nature of
the case, it be possible to form a government in
which wc arc to have recognized political rights;
lim at present the Radical parly of tho North
would seem to be tho party to decide upon that
question ; that until it shall bo announced what
power it is that shall receive concessions, wc

we shall have no concessions more to make ;
and, finally, lo rcalir.o the fact that activity is
impotent in the prosecution of illusions, and
that, hard as many of its concluons may be, it
were helier to preserve a passive attitude and
wait events with the fortitude of men. Con¬
scious of having shrank from no sacrifices ne¬

cessary to the acceptance of an adversary for-;
tune, we are the better able to meet the fate
that may yet await us.

m_______?s-m-?n__??__»j.

GOVERNOR PERRY ON THE CONSTITU¬
TIONAL AMENDMENT.

lion. B. F. Peuby, late Provisional Governor
of this State, has addressed a letter to the New
York ifould, defending himself from a charge
made by that paper, that ho wus ono of tie se¬

cession leaders and real ensmics of the South,
that charge being based on his opposition to the
Constitutional Amendment. After giving a cor¬

rect account of his political history, nnd thus
sotting himself right on the record as * true

» Union man, tho Governor states plainly and
' strongly his reasoos for opposing the amend¬
ment, and concludes as follows:
.'How can you expect, bit, a brave and lonora-

blo people to voluntarily vote their own inferiority,dishonor and destruction ? If wo are to be dis-
. franchisee!, dishonored and havo tho seed« of our
own destruction sown amongst us, it must lo done

' by others, and not by ourBolvec Let mo assure
yon, sir, that tho people ot tho Sonlh have honor
and e.g-city enough to reject with scorn and in¬
dignation th s Constitutional amondmonl, with-
out being led by any one. If it is imposed on
thom by others thoy will have to submit to it, but
thoy will not volnr*_.riry inipoeo it on thexmelves.

i A man may not bo nblo to prevent boingrobbed,
p butho winnot voluntarily give np his money to a

rogue. Ile may not bo ablo to protect bimsolf
î from assassination, but this is no reasoi why he
, should commit suioi'o. lorn surothis norata-
' tionnl amendment can novor be ndoptcd bj twenty-
r six States, and I do not beliovo tho Itadic- loadors
, over expected it would bo adopted. Now. if adopt-' od, I mu confldont that it would not eathfy their
r malignity and rovenge towards tho South,or their

love of power dishonorably and fraudubntly ob-
' tained. Nothing will satisfy thom but tuivorsal
- negro aiifl'rago and tlio di-firanohisemett of all
, prominent Sonthom mon, who do not ict with

them in carrying out their nefarious Jurposos.
, Their object is to esta dish the permano--, rule of

tho Iladi.nl parly, secure the noxt Presidential
election, and noted- Northern DornooratK as well

t an .Southem men horn all infiaonco in th«Govern¬
ment. Bot I do not dospair of the ropiblic. It
cannot bo tIn:I one-third o. tho Amoricaii people

a will long contorno to rujo and govern nto-tbirds.
I have oonfldoni'o in tho virtno and intel_g_nco of
tho propio, and justice and tight must it the end

» provail/ IL PfiBBY."

_.WANTS._
WARTE r>-A GOOD COOK, WHO CAN

como well rocommondod, and also understandsmilking a cow. Apply at No CO SOCIETY STREET, nearKing. lawW* Novombur 30

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK FOU A
family; «ltlior whlto or colored. Nono unod np-ply unless tboy como well recommended. Apply at No.

» LIBERTY STREET. 1 November 20

WANTED-100,00X1 HEAVY WHITE OAK
PIPE STAVES. Apply to *W. P. HALL,November 22 thiiiß Brown & Co.'h Wharf.

A YOUNG MAN, NOW IN THE CITY, WHOresides near Ot-la, Morilla, in do-drous of obtnlil-inii oniployulout lu tlmt Bivctlon of country, and offerslila sonrióos na agent or In uny oÜKir capacity. Hint ofCharleston ami Florida roluronccs glvon. Apply at T1IKNEW- OFFICE. C* November 93

WANTED.-A SITUATION A'-i A CUSRKin a Uroi-cry Store in Uio City of Charleston. Tho
very beat of roforenco can bo given. Address Vi. It. II.,Ciiliiiiu.ia, H. C. 12November 22

WANTED.-A COMPETENT HOUSE SER¬
VAN T. OcrtincuU» of character required. White

preferred. Apply nt Hil« oflteo. November li

FOR SAhK.
FOU SALE, A PI.\E HAY MARE, ft YEARS

old, draws in doublo and singlo bornees, and a goodKiddle nng. Apply at uomcr Church and Chalinors-sls.November 'ill 1

IJWR SALE OR RENT, HOPETON PLAN-
; TATIO.'l, on North S-ntoe, containing 400 acres ofltlco band. -lOU ucrcH ol' high land suitablo for cotton or

com, iiIbo US0 aci-oa of Pino land, with all nocost-ry out¬buildings.
Apply to 8. L. HOWARD,Novembor 20 mtb Boyco's Wharf.

IOTS AT RIKERSVILLE.-POR SALE
J hU fino BUILDINO LOTH lu tho centre of thoUitlvliig village of Rikorsvllle, bounded by thron streets,ono of which tho principal (King utrcct). Pentium wisli-

liii; to build or. mer into any business near tho city, nobettor chunco could oller.
ALBO,A Uno LOT on Simons street, t>0 feet front by 221 feetdoop.

Apply to C. WHITEMORE,November li) m No. 6 Radcliffe Btrcot.

ITtOR SALE OR RENT, THE YALUARLE
' SEA ISLAND COTTON PLANTATION, known as

"liugby." 1*1iIh lotig-sottlod tract contains ubout 1800
acron of land on tho Ininti wa torn of Wadniuluw and Boher.kot Rivors, most of It being on Wadmalnw, nnd tho
rctn-liidor oxtoudlug over on John's Island, thus afford¬ing a tint! rango for stock of all kinds, and abundant re¬
sources for manuring tlio higher lands, from which largocrops of lino cotton and all kinds ol' provisions huvo here¬tofore boen made. Tin« only rcanon whioh induces tho
owner at this timo to part with this property is that athis proscnt rcsidonco it is inconvenient to him to culti¬
vato it.
For tomriB and furthor information npply to non. JOHNTOWNSEND, Edlnto Island, or to THEODORS STONEY,Eoq., «charleston. rntlillsl October 20

TTaORSALE.A PLANTATION ON "WADMA-X; LAW Island, known as "New Cut," containing 740
acres of land, of which 400 bavo been under cultivation,and aro well adapted for tho culturo of cotton and pro¬visions; Iba remainder Is well wooded with oak and pino.Tho Baid PLANTATION 1b situated on tho WadSH-BWBlvcr, twenty miles from Charleston and eight miles fromtho Villngo of KockvilJe. Tbero aro on Bald Plantation alargo cotton house, a fodder liomin and f or negrohouses; tbero is, also, on tho outor tract, a milo ami ahalf from tbo sat-anîcut, in tin«, centro of the island, alargo building, formerly used as a church.

A**-*0,
A LOT at Rockville, 160 foot front by 00 foot deep. Onsaid Lot is a comfortable and well-finished DWELLING-HOUSE, containing eight rooms, with auitablo oat-build¬ings.
lor tomas apply to THEODORE STONEY, Esq.,Charleston; Dr. J. C. SEABHOOK, Bockvillo, or D. J. LiROCHE, On-mm'sT. O. a«v8 Novctnbnr 24
OR SALE-ONE HILLIARD T.VIILE,Slato Body, Cuos, Balls, Ac. Apply at

MILES DR«V***E'g,
Corner of King and Liberty-strcot.November 24

FOR SALE, AN EIGHT-HORSE* KM'IXK,Boiler, nomo Shafting, l*ulloys, ko. Will bcU cheap.Inquire of CAMERON, BARKLEY k CO.Novembor 24 3*

P

ARARE CHANCE.-FOR SALE, OR LEASE
for a term of years, that extensivo nnd valus«.bio

BUILDING and LOT, most eligibly situated in the cen¬tro of the floiirishing town of Oraagoburg, known auWhittemore'B Soup and duello Factory.Tbo Lot. bounding on threo Btrcois, contains one aeroand tievoii-cighthM of an aero, and a largo portion of It la
enclosed by a substantial «-Ioho bonni tunco, 10 feet high.Tho Factory building is 1I>0 foot long, SU 1'cut wide, and
contains a fine olll« o and extensivo rooms on threo floors,admirably adapting it for tho purpOBO of a cotton or other
factory, or for a íy business rcipjiirn ; ampio space.The Lot, independently of tho Building, in very valua¬
ble ti-om 1U fino location In the heart of ono of tho most
thriving towns in tho whole Southern country.Pe.rsonH desiring either to puroha.-io or loaso tho above
described property, aro referred to Messrs. UUTSON A
LEOAUE, Attorneys ut Law, Orangoburg C. H., or to tho
subscriber in Charleston. For terms and conditions, and
any further information respecting tho property.Apply to 0. WHITTEMORE,November 19 m No. 0 RadclllTo street.

IPLANTATION AND MILLS FOR SAM«'.
I offer for salo my PLANTATION situated ill Qoo-6Crook l'.n-lsdi, forty-four miloo from Charleston, and two

miles from the state Rood, and tho same distanco from
Hoadville l'ostoffleo. Tho tract contaiiip 122G acres of
good COTTON and PROVISION LAND, 200 octcb clear-
eil and under good fence, tho balauuo heavily tci-bcretlwith pino, yellow and pitch; 800 tiorcs WOODLAND
foncoil in for pasture, saf-ciout to ra Iso stock to supplytho placo, and for market. I will soil with tho placo ALI«TBÈ STOCK, Han-, Mulos, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, to¬
gether willi tho Provision euflleicnt to do for tho noxt
year, with all tho necessary utonaila for carrying on a
plantation-HIacksinitb Shop and good sot of Tools, S
Wagons, Carriage, Buggy, tic, ko. ; also, household and
kitchen Furnituro; in tact everything necessary for tho
fiurcluuior to movo right in and go U> work. On M io piton
a a »15-horso STEAM MILL. SAW AND GRIST, with
BOLTING CLOTH for prindin;; wheat, nil in good ordor,and now in full operation. Tuere is Buffl<-ent demand in
tim nurroundlng country for all tbo himbor ti io Mill Kin
Baw during tho season not occupied in carrying on the
plajif inj; interest. Tho tonn« aro cash, and a good bar¬
gain will bu gi von. For further inform ition, call on the
subscriber, on the place, or address him through Hoad¬
ville Postofficc, Chester, tí. C.
Novombcr 21 b4*

_COPARTNERSHIPS.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY ENTEREDinto a Copartner-hip under tbo nnrao of MAZYOKBP.OTHERS, for the transaction of a General Factorage,Auction, Collection and Commission Rualncss, and eo»licit a «haro of public patronngo. OfAce, Law Range,Broad atreot ALEX. H. MAZX01I, J«.
WM. O. MAZYCE,t J. 8. MAZYCK.

Novombcr M_1
I DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE PARTNER-
Hliip lately subsisting between WM. SHEPHERD,FRANOIS H. DUO k MoDUFF COHEN, under tho namo

of "SHEPHERD, DUC - COHEN," was dissolved on the
-k1 ultimo, by mutual consent, AU dobta owing to the
said partnership oro to be received by WM. SHEPHERD
or MoDUFF COHEN, who assume aU Ka liabilities. Tho
name of tho firm will bo used only In Uio liquidation of
ita affairs.

WM. BHEPHERD.
FBANCIS II. DUO.November 34 6 MoDUFF COHEN.

TIIK UNDERSIGNED
XX7TLL CONTINUE THE BUSESESS OF 'THE LATEVV Firm in all Ita branches, under tbo namo ofSHEPHERD k COHEN, and solicit a continuance of tho
patronago so liberally bus towed.

WM. SHEPHERD.
November 34 6 MoDUFF COHEN.

HOTELS.
WINYAII HOUSE, OEORHETOTVïf, S. C.
rTTHB HUIíSCmiBIIR, LATE OF OHAJU-SBTON, BBt-B
to loform Um travelling public that h« haa LTCAffiq« THE
ABOYE HOUSE, which ba baa -îorougUy ropalrsd acd
renovnted. Vlartara wUl Und all the aoooaunodettoaa ol
a Fill«T OTaASB EOTABUJ3HMENT.
A B"XI_AIt.D SALOON and BAS, «tookêd w11- thoBEST IMPORTATIONS. Is atta&had.

HARRY L. PJ_UBXN, a'i-opnctor.Oca«ber_l|_ laao

VICTORIA HOTEL,
F. OPDP7.KCK.PnTirlotar.
riXB-S HOTEL Iß NOW OPENI1D ONTHB *_l*ri*0»W__SJL PLAN. It baa boan reraodollod and rafoniakeithroughout. The travelling pvlilo, trorudout visitor-, orother«, will find in it all tho ltuvriaa of a FIRST-CLABH
EilTABLiaUURNT, oomblnod with tho oomforta «bome.
The location is one of the moat airy and pleaaa_t «sr

euaamer. A BUll-rd Rtiltiou for Ui« lavera of üúi b««\M»h-
fnl oxcrclM la atUeb-d. Mo palna or «xiMnaa CBaratl t»
give entino «at__»_-om. F. OPDI
May 1»

FOUND.

SiLVER plat_i powrD.-A *#*inac,H O»
SILVER PLATE, kelM^ia« 6a aoaaaof tbo Ta/latiavmlly, waa takan from a aaga-o *cmt Um« alaos, wl-ck

canbebodtty provlnff prop*rty *na _M__*M f« advtr-usaman. AinJj at Uli- otto*. Hiw<v-b«rM

-'-

la-ra» _L«_>_r»_r»

MEETIN03.
_ETNA PHtli ENGINE COMPANY.AN ADJOURNKD MEETING OP THE COMPANYwiU bo lielil Titi* Evening, 2Gth matant, at half-past7 O'cloc-, a. Market Hal).

Byortlor, JOHN MoLELSII,November26 -««.rotary.
GBKMAN VOLUNTEER ASSOCIATION.ATTBNl) AN EXTRA M-iîTINO, 1IUS EVENING,ut H o'cloek, at Uto II-1 of llio t-teiigorbutul, cornerof King anti Liberty Htrcotw. 1* November -?

FRIENDSHIP LI)D(;i-
AREOULAR COMMUNICATION OV I'. !.. WIM, REheld at MuHonie Hall, This Evening, at 7'i P. M.Hy onlor of tlio W. M. A. A. GOLDSMITH,Novomber M 1 tJocrotirj-.

POUT ROYAL RAILROAD.AN ADJOURNED MEETING OK TUB BTOOKIIOLD-BB_ will bo hold lu tim building ol' tlio Alumd-loliii:b Behool, on tlio Second Saturday in Jammry utixl, atli o'clock, A. M. J. C. HAVANV,November 22 40 "ooi._-.ry.

NOTICE.
IN AOCOIUIANCE WITH TUB DEMAND OP A NOM-BBIl of tlio CASH CAPITAL STOCKHOLDERS,roprr-cnUng nimn sufficient for Um puiptMic, a meetingof tlio Stockholders of tim Elmore Mutual IiiHiir.int.-tiCompany will bo bold Ta-Mottwo, 27th insL-iut, at 12o'clock M., at Um Office oí -ml Computiy, Broad t-tri-cLBy order of Uio Hoard of Directors.

JOSEPH WHIT-IE-,Novombor 26 0 Secretary.-na in-----_--¡^ia-ai-awaiawu-

TO RKNT, «te.

FOR HIKE ON SHAH -.S_II__.-I.au.-R-TER8 PLANTATION, aitnatnd on Watarao River,with oli{-t goori mulos, «vagotiH, plotv», anti every utonsilrequisito for tlio cultivation ol' a ml lou crop, l'or par¬tie---, apply to C. K. SINGLETON, on tlio pUnt-Uon,or lo ADAMS, EltOST A CO., Adgor" Wharf, Ubarioaton.November '2G uiwiC

rnESIT, A FINES THREE STORY 1IÜILD-LNO, No. G Chur h street, noir the nattery, con¬taining eight Rqiiaj. roi inn. with i;:_i tlii»>U;;llotit. Also,a line ci.itern, and all u-cosh-t}- -u-b_iltli_g-.Apply to H. L. HOWARD.Novombor20_1 Boyce.-Wli.rf.

TURPENTINE PAKM TO RENT. ON THELANDS O-* ESTAIE Ol' JAMES C. HOLY, in Ker¬shaw District, contain n;{ 1C crops, or upward, of twohundroil thousand boxes, which wore coi the presentye-r. On tim placo art BUitablo buildings, with a Ttvcn-ty-flvo HaiTol hull, which can bo purchased. Tim St li iswithin ono anti a half miles of Um Water.« ltivor. Thornaro a largo number of banda to bo hired, accustomed tothe work in tho vicinity. ElalB curry Uio roiiin .ntl tnr-punUno to tho Water.« Uriibjo, whore it can bo nhipp.iluiUii-r by tho Wllioi-jiton und Muucli-st.r cr tho southCaruliua Hoad.
For term« apply at C_m.cn to cither

ALI-'RED HREVABD.
A. II. KENNEDY.
E. C. DOLY.Oundon, Novomhrr 35,1860. su-m. Novombor 2G

TO RENT.-PART OP MV PKEMISESIn Montague street, comprising THREE ROOMS,with Uro placea, a convenient -toro Room, auil largoKit-hon. Apply ot No. South Atlantic Wh_rl, Office ofWHITE k PAINE, to T. GRANUE SIMONS.Novombor 10 mwf
rnU KENT.-A PINE LARGE LUILDINOX situated on Um Court llouso Square in tho town ofW-Herborn', CoUaton District, S. O. It was built juxt lie-foro tim war for u hotel, and is a very desirublo buildingan auch, owing t- ¡tu iiizc, locality, Ac. ; it lim ampiorooms to supply transient anti permanent boarders.Ou tim lowor Moor is Uiroa Stores fronting on tho CourtHouse Squaro, which I will either rant with tho buildingor separately.

ALSO,A Ana largo TWO STORY DWELLING for aale, In apl__B_nt part of Uio town ; largo I /it, -ii-buildings, Ac.Persona dertiring information of ci thor of tho above wiUplc-BO apply to mo at W-Herborn', S. C.
Kovei__orl9 _*}}1 _6_ F. II. GLOVER.

MpO RENT, IN MEETING STREET, NEARJL Droad, part ofa Ho_o, consisUng of live rooms-
ono parlor, two bod-rooms, kitchen um) servant»' room.Apply at THIS Q-.1C1C_Novcmlier *
¡JW RENT.-THE PINE THREE STORYX BRICK HOUSE, No. U Church Btreot, with lnrgeciBteru, pantry, Ac. Apply to

JAMES WELLMAN,Octob«r SO flaw No. 2 Church BtroeL

TO RENT, STORE NO. 153 EAST BAY, KE¬INO one of the nio-t dcairtble looations in the cityfor uusine-B. Apply at W. H. CORWIN A- CO.,November 3 No. -G9 King street.

TO RENT.-THE THKBE STORY Illili IiRESIDENCE, east sido of Mc-ting-street and onedoor souUj of Gcorgc-stroot. Ia in Uiorough repair, andho- boen im»-wly p-in-xL. October IS

LOST.

DROPPED, BY THE UMIKKSIUMOI), ON"aturday afternoon, in ïloctlng-strcot, cant Bide,between Charleston Hotel and Queen-street corner, aLETTER, directed to my brothor. W. G. Jowitt-said let¬ter being or Importance. Tho finilor will ple-su lcavo atUiis office.
Novombor 20 2 JOHN J. JOWITT.

HOARD I Mj.
BOARDING.-PERMANENT AND TRAN¬SIENT'BOARD, willi ituniort-ble rooms and at-tunUvo aorvunts, can bo ob-iin.d at tuo _ou.ne_ft cornorof Meeting and Marke .streets. November 20

A PRIVATE PAMILY HAVINO THREE
weil fiirn-hwl Rooms, dc.-iir-s to _il;o a Eivmily toHOARD. Apply at No. 2S Anson airecL

Novomber 12_
BOARDING- NO. 0 QEOROE RTRERT.October 19

REWARDS.
FIVE DOLLARS nEWAIID.-STOLEN, ASUver Watch, No. 11,470. Any one to whom it maybe oflarod for sal« »rUl picoso stop it. Elvo Dollars re¬ward will bo given ii ft ia loft at THE DAILY NEWSOFFICIO_1* November 2G

_-g f\f\REWARD_STOLEN !? liOKl ST.i_>X»_'lJ' Btothcn'a rurish, on Uio ni;."tor tlio lOlliult, a large GllAY UAlUi, about 16 hands high, darklegs, a portion of Hie mane rubbed oil' by a collar, limpssometimes in thori;;ht foro lo^'-, six yo_rs ohL
Also, a light buj MARE COLT, main and Uil roat-ho.1.Tho above roward wiU bo glvou tor Uio dotection of Ui»tliicf and recovery of Uio horses, or 100 for Uio re¬

covery of tile bonos.
Addreaa H. SCHTPMAN,Novomber S3 St Stephen's Depot, N. E. R. R.

ST. PHILIP'S STREET SCHOOL.

THE EXERCISES OF THIS KOHOOL WILL BE RE-
HUMKI) on WEDNESDAY. Uie 2d of January, 186T.AppUcatlono for Uio admlaston of children will be re¬ceived at tho Scliool-hons- on and after that day,betweenUio hours of 0 and 10 A. M. For tho nrosont, not moreUlan two children Irom each family will bo received. In

conaoquanco of Ilia wantofsaflltiant funds, the Commis-aiouc-B wiU bo obliged to require each pupil to pay fortho booka and staUonory nncd by thom.
By order of Uio Board.

E. MONTAGUE GRIMKE,November20_mO 8 _-ccrotary.

J. F. Kl-nok
202, Wlrdinfl ©trage,

untfrricytft Dntt'djc in ter cngliiiijfit «_prn(*}( täglid) Don7 tis 9 utjT «bent..
November 2d 1
tnii HIGH AND NORMAL SCHOOL,0HARLE8TON, S. 0.fJIHE COMMISSIONERS OF FREE SCHOOLS TAKEX plc-suru In annonnclng to the public that tho Exer¬cises of this Institution will bo resumed on Wednesday,the 3d January, 1867. Tho aervicosofUioRev. HENRY M.MOOD. A. M., L&to ProBidont of the ColumbiaFemalo Col-logo, hávo boon secured, and a competent corps of in-structors will be engaged.In oon-oquonce of Uio ftUloro of the Legislatureto make any appropriation for the support of this School,the Board will be oompellod to cnargo for tuition anamount B-fflclent to cover the actual oxpensoa ot theSchool. Tho t_rma will bo fifty dollars per annum,payable quarterly, io aduarifc. This charge coven allbranche, formerly purmiciln the Institution, IncludingKrene.li, Yocal Music, and Drawing.In addition to tho regular Classes there will bo a Pr¿v

paratory C-iso for leas advanced Scholars.
Pupilo de-LrUi« admission munt signify their Intentionimmedlat-ly, to the Secretary of Uio Board, at his office,In Uie Norman School Building.Pupils from «tho country desiring informaUon In regardto board, wtil address Uio Principal at Charloalon. RoyBox No. 8, 0. O. ME_1M_NGER, Chairman.
E. Momt-O-t Osman, Secretar»/.
November It)_mml9
mon school op charleston.

PUBLIC EXAMINATION.
""?."_rruiE ANNUAL EXAMINATION OP TRI- SCHOOLI X wUlcommonoO-tSHA. M., Monday, 2Ct_ Novem-

ber, and b« continued on Tuesday. Wednesday, and >*r-a'-
_oy. Parent, and Gnardtana of Popil», <»nd tho publlo
gonoraUy, are reapectfally Inritod to attend.

W. Ii. H_NOatA_N,
Noves».»» 9 Principal.

Mp -CI-OOL.
nmunutoii monday nkxt, hovem-RSt Ms. »fli mpm a -HOBT SCíHOOI. at Ojs Ero«

- ÜJ-MT, mTUmsJMtj+tja, Mar Mary, at _____w_l -a _-U-TB00K-_3EP-N0, WIUl-NO, UATHE-MAT1_ ___T__«liJtWL Taxva _a_.«-_ia.
A _b_m mt- _-bMa p*r_a_ga la wtngsnttlEkj ?_-

fehmi

AysAsjst _aafCZB-OL *&-_, bntwnsn iba honra of H A.m!__T_>. _Li__-r_ P. M., ii Ko. trOO-UKMRK,A. »OTT. Ja.
_oaa L. __-__Ui-I->_-_

REMOVALS.
DR. Di.SMISSlltl-,

HA8 REMOVED HW nEBLOUN-K AND OFFIOK ft)No. 1«J1 MEEl'INtl-STltl'.ET, «ino door bt-OWWoutworUi-strcet. 3 niwi 1!» Oitobor 16
HK9HIVA"-.

SCRKVEN A NU-jlU-n HAYE REMOVED TIIKIU OF-
FICEfrom No. 10'J East Ray to Aft OMMODATIONWHARE. November 1J

HOLD I «OLD!! UÜLDÜl
WANTKD.

GJ.OLD. SILVItli, RANK UILLS
1 UNITED STATES COMPOUND INTERE-T

NOTESUNITED BTATEH 7-.j.) I10NDSSTOCKS, ÜONDK, .Vc., "1 all Mud.., ¡niiv'iai-cd athiaboalruten, by
ANDREW M. MORP.LAaiT),

Urti-or, liread atnjoàOctobers iiuw3inoa

BOLD,

STERLTNO. FRANCS, AND DOMESTIC EXCILANOM, /BOUOUT. f |
C. T. LOWNDES .'?: CO.,

no. io :::.)\d sTa_anr.
Novomber 16 lmo

lill ill U-»lUI_Ui<
AT THE

CHAELESTONBAZAAR
N0. G21 KING ST'*!'*-.«-,

Near Upper Guard House.
T. P. FORRESTON,

JOBBER AND DEALER IN
TOYS

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS

TIUMMINGS
FIRE WORKS

FANCY CHINA GOODS FOR HOLIDAY GIFIf
FANCY BASKETS

MARKET BASKETS
FANCY WORSTED GOODS,

Au. *?*,November 20 ino

JUST RECEIVED.

CRADLE SONO-!
(For Soprano with Piano accompaniment,)

MUSIC BY

jasi?;. parnka.
WORD.S BY

DANIEL OTTOLE^OUI,
AT

HENRY SEICJ-LING-'S
MUSIC AND PIANO EMP0IUÜE.
Novombor 21» sum-

EUGÀNTJFURNITURL
6E0. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chesnut Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

Wo have ii Knit of

iIDT-!-«j
ELEGANTLY CARPEfED,

And Fiirmahod Complota aa

PARLORS AND CIIAilDERS.
Purchasers can boo how u suit of Furnitures v.-lil appel*

in their house and can from tlu -n- roonm malto a btttUir
selection than thuy can from lairu{tura p.-oinitionou-ly
placed in largo wardrooms. -,__oa November 26

Kn\nmun>50c.&
AFINE BLACK ("LOTH CAP, .in.-.

Just opuuctl, 20 dozen of um ubovc.
Boya* Black und Drab Felt Haiti, i 1
Meu'a Black and Drab Felt Halt«,. 1, ii..*.').

STEEL-*:-; "HAT HALL,"
No. 819 King Htroot,Between Wentworth and Liberty streets.

November 19 mil

LAW CAIW.
THE SUBSCRIBER BAVIN.! BETUnSED TO THB

city, will continuo the PRACTICE OF iii- PHOFJ__.
SION. Oi-co: LAW HANUE, Broid arroc.
Novomber 23 fin*** ALi'"'. II. BROWK.

LAW NOTICE.
THE UNDERMONED ARE ASSOCIATED AS PART¬

NERS, and proposo to practice in (ho STATH
COURTS OF LAV, AND I O.OI1Y for tho District-of
Barnwell, Deaulort and Colloton, under tho iinnie and
atyto of "DAVANT."

Olllco, for tbo present, at GILLLiONVILLE, South
Carolina. R. «f. DAVANT.
NovemborM_fin_J. 0. DAVANT.

PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

ClTT OF I'lIAltMlHTON. J
Br PETER C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

WHEREAS, AT A MEETTNO OF THE CITY COUH*
OIL, bold on Tuesday, tbo 20th üiítant, tho following
Resolution waa adopted :

Resolved, That tho Honorablo »ho Mayor i.« horeby s*~
queatad to recommend that on tho «hiy sol ¡ip-rt by ü¡a
Prt aident of tho United States, iianHy, the 29Ui dav of
Novomber, our pcoplo unite with taett thajkftil hm_ill--
hon for morcle*. their rccognitlou of Hin spécial bleea-
Inga vouchaatod to us aa a«-ity, nud cordially auppUcata
tho Throne of Oraco in bohalf of our city and country.
Now, tbereforo, in compliant-o with tbo -aid Eom_u-

tton, I do hereby lasuo thin, my Proclamation, notting
apart T-TURSDAY, the 29th iiialant, to be obacrved aa a

day at public T*-i-k->giving and Prayer, by Uto i-hainV
tenta of OborlMÍon; and the Milliliters and tho people Ot
the varions religious denominations aro rciruc-tod ta a«-
semblo on that day, nt their usual placea of worship, and.
with united 'marfil aiii voleos, o.Ter their tribute of
pralso and thanksgiving to tbo Author of all good; and la
pArtlcTilar for the gor.eral health we huvo onjoyed. And
tbat Ho haa proaorvod ua by His apocbl bleaiilng in aa»
ontirö oiomptlou from peattleuco. Anti, qIho, to suppli¬
cate the Throns of Graco In bahai/ of our country.

Qivon under my hand and tho acal of tho elly, thi»
[_. a.] twonty-aocond «lay of November, A. D. otu»

thousand eight hundred and sixty-atx.
P. O. GAILLARD, Moytc.

W. H. Rurrrr, Olork of Connell.
November 23

"Flit-* LOA1V.
MAYORALTY OF CIL\RLl*S'ríW, \Cm Hal-, November i», IMA JALL PIQ-SONBD-SIROOS OF REBUILD1XO IN Tff_*

Burst Dliiti-lota and Wiato Placea of tho City, an¬
der "An Act oí the General Asec-ibly, plrbii' authorityto the City Council of Charleston to prorocd In tbe mat¬
ter of a Etr« Loan, with a view to aid In biilldiinr up tho
Oltv a_«w," are karcby noUflod that the form of appM-
ea» on far leona can b* obtain«*! at tim omeo of the OUrJfc
.f Co_iioll, batwe-n th» hourn of 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
All ayyUaattana nuit be filed tn the nbovo mentlonod*

.Sice, aa the Conu-älUo will aaeet every -fondât) to o*t»fstat- the aa_u».
_By order of Ota Mayor. W. B. WMITH.l«ÄT«t«-b«»r1» C1-"1' .* Co«-

A


